
Christmas menu



Traditional HAM
Traditional Christmas Ham 

Our local free range pork, honey cured on the bone  
and lightly smoked to perfection. 

Whole 8 - 10kg, Half 4 - 5kg 
$19.99kg 

Semi Boneless Leg Ham 
Free range WA pork, honey cured, boneless (shank on)  

and smoked to perfection. No waste and easy carve. 
Whole 8-10kg Half 5kg 

$24.99kg 

Nitrate Free Ham 
WA Free Range Pork Leg cured and smoked in house  

using all natural ingredients. (Limited numbers) 
Whole 8 -10kg, Half 4-5kg 

$26.99kg 

Raw Ham/ Gammon 
Pickled Pork. Made with Bully Butchers free range pork  

and cured with our very own brine. 
Ready to smoke 4kg+ 

Bone in     $19.99kg 
Boneless   $24.99kg 



Beef
We stock one of Australia’s finest Fullblood Wagyu, Stone Axe. 

An array of cuts, sizes and prices available. 
Enquire via phone or visit in store to view our extensive range. 

Weber Roast 
A boneless tender piece of grassfed beef, trimmed and prepared 

with a light seasoning of salt, pepper and olive oil. 
Weber ready 2kg+ 

$24.99kg 

Sirloin Roast 
Our succulent sirloin portions prepared for roasting  

or cutting into steaks. Best served medium. 
Easy carving 2kg+ 

$49.99kg 

Ribeye Roasting Rack 
3– 6 tender Rib rack roast, sure to be the centre piece  

on any Christmas table. 
$49.99kg 



Poultry 
Our House made stuffing is made of coarse breadcrumbs, fresh sage, 
onion, parsley, cracked pepper, bacon and cranberries.  Gluten Free. 

Please note all Poultry is pre prepared and par thawed. 

Turducken 
Deboned free range Turkey, Duck and Chicken rolled with our  

Christmas seasoning into one delicious roast. A sure talking point. 
4.5-5kg 

$149.99ea 

Turkey Breast Roll 
Plain or Seasoned. A free range, tender boneless  
Turkey Breast filled with our delicious seasoning. 

Easy carve. 2 - 2.5kg 
$32.99kg 

Brined Turkey Breast 
Succulent free range Turkey Breast brined with our famous  

maple cure. Easy carve. (great in the smoker or Weber) 
2 - 2.5kg 

$32.99kg 



Poultry 
Supreme Chicken 

A large free range chicken, deboned and rolled together  
with our Christmas seasoning and extra chicken breast.  

Easy to carve, no waste. 
$28.99ea 

Free Range Turkey 
Mahogony Creek Free Range Turkey. 

A traditional centre piece to feed the whole family. 
Varying sizes available from 4- 11kg 

$19.99kg 

Turkey Crowns 
Bone in Turkey Breast, trimmed and prepared for roasting. 

Plain or seasoned with house stuffing. 
5 - 6kg 

$21.99kg 



Pork 
Porchetta 

The butchers favourite, tender, boneless pork loin, trimmed  
and seasoned with plenty of fresh herbs and garlic. 

All rolled together with crackle, scored to perfection. 
2 - 8kg 

$29.99kg 

Rolled Loin of Pork 
Tender boneless pork loin, trimmed and filled with our house made 

Christmas stuffing. Rolled tightly to present the perfect crackle. 
Weber / Oven ready. 2 - 8kg 

$29.99kg 

Pork Belly 
Boneless Pork Belly with rind on,  

perfect for roasting or slow cooking. 
Sizes 2kg– 6kg 

$24.99kg 



lamb 
Easy Carve Lamb Legs 

A tender boneless leg of lamb, trimmed and rolled. 
Seasoned with garlic, rosemary, cracked pepper and olive oil. 

Oven / Weber ready. Approx. 2.2kg 
$26.99kg 

Lamb Shoulder 
A delightfully easy pulled lamb. Ready to bake complete  

with oven bag. Simply pierce bag and oven bake at  
140 for 4 hours for a Christmas heart warmer. 

Approx. 2kg 
$21.99kg 

Ask in store 
 

We have a large selection of cuts for the smoker,  
Weber or oven and a range of off menu products. 

Enquire in store today and chat to one of our knowledgeable 
Butchers who will help transform your Christmas feast.



BULLSBROOK & KINGSLEY 

Christmas Eve OPEN 
Sunday 24th 7.00am - 2.00pm 

Christmas Day CLOSED 
Boxing Day 26th CLOSED 

Wednesday 27th resume normal trading hours

Wishing you a safe and 
Merry Christmas

Christmas trading hours 

BULLSBROOK 
9571 1224 

KINGSLEY 
9409 4079 

MINDARIE
9407 7244


